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bstract

In this paper, results of hydrogen production via methane reforming in the atmospheric pressure microwave plasma are presented. A waveguide-
ased nozzleless cylinder-type microwave plasma source (MPS) was used to convert methane into hydrogen. Important advantages of the presented
aveguide-based nozzleless cylinder-type MPS are: stable operation in various gases (including air) at high flow rates, no need for a cooling

ystem, and impedance matching. The plasma generation was stabilized by an additional swirled nitrogen flow (50 or 100 l min−1). The methane
ow rate was up to 175 l min−1. The absorbed microwave power could be changed from 3000 to 5000 W. The hydrogen production rate and the

orresponding energy efficiency in the presented methane reforming by the waveguide-based nozzleless cylinder-type MPS were up to 255 g[H2] h−1

nd 85 g[H2] kWh−1, respectively. These parameters are better than those typical of the conventional methods of hydrogen production (steam
eforming of methane and water electrolysis).

2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Methane or natural gas reforming is widely applied in indus-
ry to obtain hydrogen or synthesis gas (H2 + CO), which then
re utilized, for example as source materials for the production
f raw chemicals, like methanol and ammonia, and as hydro-
enation agents in the oil refinery and reducing gases in the
teel industry. In the last decade, hydrogen gains in importance
s fuel in the fuel cell applications, combustion engines or gas
urbines with the goal to achieve a more efficient exploitation of
nergy sources and to reduce noxious emissions.

Conventional technologies of hydrogen production, i.e. coal
asification, hydrocarbon reforming and water electrolysis, are
oo expensive or not applicable for specific applications due to

echnical reasons. Thus, new methods are under development,
ike water photolysis, biological and plasma methods. Recently
eveloped microwave plasma sources (MPSs) operated at atmo-
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pheric pressure [1–6] seem to have a high potential for hydrogen
roduction via hydrocarbon reforming.

In this paper, a method for production of hydrogen via
ethane reforming by the use of an atmospheric-pressure
aveguide-based nozzleless cylinder-type MPS operated at high
as flow rates is presented.

. Experimental setup

The main parts of the experimental setup used in this inves-
igation were a microwave generator (magnetron), microwave
lasma source (MPS), microwave supplying and measuring sys-
em, and gas supplying system (Fig. 1). The microwave power
2.45 GHz, 6 kW) was supplied from the magnetron to the MPS
ia a rectangular waveguide (WR-430) having a reduced-height
ection.

The waveguide-based nozzleless cylinder-type MPS (Fig. 1)

as used for hydrogen production via methane reforming both
ithout and with a catalyst (Fig. 2). As the catalyst an alumina
lobules (φ ≈ 0.5 cm) covered with the nickel oxide were
sed. It was a commercial high temperature catalyst (made by

mailto:mj@imp.gda.pl
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jpowsour.2007.10.058
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Fig. 1. Photo of the experimental setup with the waveguide-based nozzleless
cylinder-type MPS.

Fig. 2. Sketch of the waveguide-based nozzleless cylinder-type MPS without
(a) and with a catalyst (b).
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atalizator Sp. z o.o., Kraków, Poland) used in industry for
ethane steam reforming, which is realized at temperature

bout 800 ◦C. Since our microwave plasma is of temperature
ven higher than 800 ◦C, we could not use catalysts based on
oble metals, which are destroyed by such high temperature.

On the contrary to operating at atmospheric pressure [2,3],
here was not any nozzle in our MPS. Instead, the plasma was
enerated straightforward inside a quartz cylinder, similarly as in
4,5]. The processed methane (up to 175 l min−1) was introduced
o the plasma by the central duct of MPS. The plasma generation
as stabilized by forming an additional swirled nitrogen flow

50 or 100 l min−1) in the quartz cylinder. The swirled gas held
he discharge in the centre of the cylinder and thus protected the
ylinder wall from overheating. As the swirl the nitrogen was
sed instead of air to avoid production of harmful oxides. When
atalyst was used, then it was placed in the quartz tube as a pack
f globules. The pack was fixed 15 cm from the waveguide and
ts length was about 15 cm.

Important advantages of the presented waveguide-based noz-
leless cylinder-type MPS are: initiation of the discharge without
ny admixture of noble gases, stable operation in various gases
including nitrogen, air and methane) at high flow rates, no need
or any special cooling system and for sophisticated impedance
atching (e.g., no need for a three-stub tuner).
Diagnostics of the working gas composition before and after

he microwave plasma processing of methane was carried out
sing hydrogen detector (Crowcon XGard), gas chromatograph
SRI 8610C) and Fourier Transform Infrared spectrophotometer
Perkin-Elmer 16 PC).

. Results

A photo of the atmospheric pressure microwave discharge
enerated in methane–nitrogen mixture by the waveguide-based
ozzleless cylinder-type MPS is shown in Fig. 3. The inner
iameter of the used quartz discharge tube was 26 mm.

The dependence of the reflection coefficient PR/PI (PR-
eflected microwave power, PI-incident microwave power) on
ncident microwave power PI for different methane flow rates
at the best microwave system matching (corresponding to the
ptimum position of the movable plunger shown in Fig. 1) is pre-
ented in Fig. 4. It seems that the better matching was obtained
or lower microwave power (e.g., for PI < 4500 W, PR/PI ≈ 5%).

ig. 3. Photo of the atmospheric pressure microwave discharge in methane gen-
rated by the waveguide-based nozzleless cylinder-type MPS. The methane
ow rate (central flow) and the nitrogen flow rate (swirl flow) were 175 and
00 l min−1, respectively. The absorbed microwave power was 4000 W.
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ig. 4. The reflection coefficient PR/PI vs. incident microwave power PI for
ifferent methane flow rates. The nitrogen swirl flow rate was 50 l min−1.

owever, the methane plasma could not be sustained at the
icrowave power lower than about 3000 W. More research is

eeded to improve the presented MPS performance in terms of
inimum reflected power.
The hydrogen was detected using hydrogen detector and cal-

ulated from the balance of exit products.
Fig. 5 shows FTIR spectrum (a) and chromatogram (b) of

he working gas mixture after the microwave plasma process-
ng at absorbed microwave power of 3000 W, methane flow rate
f 175 l min−1 and swirl nitrogen flow rate of 50 l min−1. As it
an be seen from the after-process spectrum and chromatogram,
nprocessed methane CH4 and acetylene C2H2 were found as
y-product in the exit gas. The methane decomposed to hydro-
en H2, acetylene C2H2 and carbon (soot). The soot deposit
ould be easily noticed on the reactor walls. The soot deposition
tarted just after plasma ignition, however not all soot deposited
n the reactor walls. Major part of the soot was blown off the
eactor by the high gas flow. As a result, the thickness of the soot
ayer deposited on the reactor walls has not exceeded 2 mm and
id not influence the reactor lifetime.

For example, at the methane flow rate of 175 l min−1 and
wirl nitrogen flow rate of 50 l min−1, the production rate of the
oot varied from 330 g h−1 (at an absorbed microwave power of
000 W) up to 600 g h−1 (at an absorbed microwave power of
000 W). At the same conditions, the production rate of acety-
ene C2H2 was in the range of 174–98 g h−1.

As mentioned, the hydrogen production process was carried
ut for two cases: without and with catalyst.

The energetic parameters of the hydrogen production via
he methane reforming, i.e., the production rate of hydrogen
n g[H2] h−1 and energy efficiency of hydrogen production in
[H2] kWh−1 for the case when catalyst was not used can be

nferred from Figs. 6 and 7.

Fig. 6a and b shows the production rate of hydrogen and
he energy efficiency of hydrogen production as a function of
bsorbed microwave power for different conditions at methane

m

o
l

ig. 5. FTIR spectra (a) and chromatogram (b) of the working gas mixture
fter the microwave plasma processing. Absorbed microwave power: 3000 W,
ethane flow rate: 175 l min−1, nitrogen flow rate: 50 l min−1.

ow rate of 175 l min−1. At the best condition, i.e., at the swirl
itrogen flow rate of 50 l min−1 and absorbed microwave power
f 3000 W, the production rate of hydrogen and the energy effi-
iency of hydrogen production reached about 222 g[H2] h−1

nd 74 g[H2] kWh−1, respectively. Both process parameters
ecreased with increasing microwave power. It was caused by
hanges in the kinetics of the chemical reactions involved. It was
bserved that increasing absorbed microwave power, the length
f plasma increased. Since a higher microwave power results
n a higher resident time of the processed gas in the plasma
egion, the conversion of methane to acetylene exceeded that
o hydrogen when increasing microwave power from 3000 to
000 W.

At the swirl nitrogen flow rate of 100 l min−1, the above ener-
etic parameters were about 1.2 times lower than those obtained
t the best condition. This was caused by lower working gas tem-
erature. Addition of argon (20 l min−1) added to the methane
ow decreased the energetic parameters about three times. This
esulted from loss of the microwave energy in the excitation and
onisation processes of argon, which do not contribute in the
ethane conversion reactions.
The production rate of hydrogen and the energy efficiency

f hydrogen production versus absorbed microwave power at a
ower swirl nitrogen flow rate (50 l min−1) for different methane
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Fig. 6. The production rate of hydrogen (a) and the energy efficiency of hydro-
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methane [(CH4)conv/(CH4)tot × 100%] was from about 9.5%
en production (b) vs. absorbed microwave power for different conditions. The
ethane flow rate was 175 l min−1.

ow rates are shown in Fig. 7a and b, respectively. As it is
een from these figures, the production rate of hydrogen and the
nergy efficiency of hydrogen production decrease with increas-
ng absorbed microwave power at higher methane flow rates
175 l min−1).

At the best condition, i.e. when the flow rates of methane and
itrogen were 175 l min−1 of 50 l min−1, respectively, and the
bsorbed microwave power was 3000 W, the methane reform-
ng was carried out also using a catalyst [alumina globules
φ ≈ 0.5 cm) covered with the nickel oxide] as shown in Fig. 2b.
he use of the catalyst increased both the production rate of
ydrogen and the energy efficiency of hydrogen production
y about 15%, i.e. up to 255 g[H2] h−1 and 85 g[H2] kWh−1,
espectively. Since initial composition of gas processed in our
xperiment is far from that for which the catalyst was designed

i.e., lack of water vapour which is a key element in the methane
team reforming process with nickel-based catalysts), we could
ot expect higher increase.

(
3
(

ig. 7. The production rate of hydrogen (a) and the energy efficiency of hydrogen
roduction (b) vs. the absorbed microwave power for different methane flow
ates. The swirl nitrogen flow rate was 50 l min−1.

Comparison of the energy efficiencies of hydrogen produc-
ion for different conventional and plasma methods is given in
able 1. In general, the conventional methods (steam reform-

ng [7] water electrolysis [8]) exhibit lower energy efficiency
f hydrogen production than plasma methods, except for the
ielectric barrier discharge [9]. As seen from Table 1, the
nergy efficiency of hydrogen production by the conventional
ethods is 3–4 times lower than that in the presented investi-

ation. It is worth mentioning that the method presented by us
s more efficient than in other plasma methods operated with-
ut a catalyst (dielectric barrier discharge [9] and gliding arc
10]).

At the methane flow rate of 175 l min−1 and swirl nitro-
en flow rate of 50 l min−1, the total conversion efficiency of
at an absorbed microwave power of 5000 W) up to 13.2% (at
000 W), where (CH4)tot is the total (initial) mass of CH4, and
CH4)conv is the converted mass of CH4.
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Table 1
Comparison of the energy efficiency of hydrogen production via methane
reforming for different methods (including our results)

Hydrogen production
method

Initial gas composition Energy efficiency
[g[H2] kWh−1]

Conventional methods
Steam reforming of

methane [7]
CH4 + H2O + air 20

Water electrolysis [8] – 21

Plasma methods
Waveguide-based

cylinder-type MPS
(our results
without catalyst)

CH4 + N2 74

Waveguide-based
cylinder-type MPS
(our results with
catalyst)

CH4 + N2 85

Dielectric barrier
discharge [9]

CH4 + air 6.7

Gliding arc [10] CH4 + H2O + air 40
Plasmatron with CH4 + H2O + air 225
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catalyst [11]

At the methane flow rate of 175 l min−1 and swirl
itrogen flow rate of 50 l min−1, the yield of hydrogen
H2/(2CH4)tot × 100%] was from about 8.7% (at an absorbed
icrowave power of 5000 W) up to 12.8% (at 3000 W).
At the same conditions, the selectivity of hydrogen

H2/(2CH4)conv × 100%] was from about 91.9% (at an absorbed
icrowave power −5000 W) up to 96.8% (at 3000 W).
When air is used as an additive to methane, as for example

n the methane steam reforming [7], the emission of oxide com-

ounds, e.g., carbon oxides and nitrogen oxides, is expected.
ur experiment was carried out without any admixture of air,

hus we avoided emission of any oxygen compounds usually
armful.

[
[

r Sources 181 (2008) 41–45 45

. Conclusions

The results of this investigations show that the production rate
f hydrogen (up to 255 g[H2] h−1) and the energy efficiency of
ydrogen production (up to 85 g[H2] kWh−1) by atmospheric
ressure microwave plasma are attractive. The absence of oxy-
en compounds as by-products in the off-gas is highly beneficial.
he proposed atmospheric pressure microwave plasma system

or hydrogen production via methane reforming is expected to
e of low cost and effective, and thus promising for applications.
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